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stata and will become a permanent real

STANFORD CLUBSST. LOUS OFF
dent of Chicago. Tinker waa a member
of tha Chicago Cuba, which won the
chsinplonahlp of the world by winningMB DEVELOPS

01 ATHLETES Tie (MM CWMii CTODAY FOR WEST f 0 GJ0UR r
irom itroii jast rail.

e
John W. Gates, the millionaire plung-

er, who cleaned up hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars last year backing the
Durnell entries on the eastern tracks,
saya that "Boots'' Durnell Is being per
secuted by the Joe It y club In being ruled
otf the tracks. Dates Is said to be the
real owner of the horaes running under
the Durnell colors. Durnell will find
some wy to outwit the stewards of
the Jockvy club.

Sixteen Missourians Com OPEIN BVGRY EVENING UNJIL CHRISTMAS' Winged "MM Policy Is to I)c College 3Iusicians Will En
tertain Portland People

Night of December .30.

mence, Five Thousand-Mil- e

Journey to Northwest.
velop Champion Track

Team at Home.
e

W. f. 8herd. prealdent of the a

Spur i amen club, decrlea the
alaughter of titter and denounces the
wholensle killing aa shameful. Hheardsaya he haa figures to show that 760
deer were killed In Pierce county alone
during luat October. He. says that on

.. Multnomah hll outlined a dcf In a telegram received here at noon
announcement waa made that the St.

Stanford University, Cul., lec. 20.

When the Itugby football team leave
Tie ted fi flor lei
Where there is a pleasure and profit to you if you buy of us. It stands to reason that
the more you do of any one thing; the more you accomplish of same. This has the

effect on our

Inlte policy In 1 her own ath
i.i.. m. made known with the P Palo Alto tonight for Vancouver, llrit- -

Hood'B laland In Smn Jtiun rminlv mnr. !

r.nr. ..f Winded "M" Chat thia morn lh Columbia, for a aerlra of four foot-

ball games In the north, It will be ac
than JOJ deer were slaughtered Ta-co-

sportsmen are going to make a
fight to have the hunting of deer withIn. which contains the following urtl

I Oil I university's unconquered football
team departed thla morning from the
Central City on Ita D.OOO-mll- e westward
Journey. Coach Kddle Is bring- -

I ii it 16 men along with him and expect
to be back In Ht. by January

The MlumMirlane will go direct to

cle:
In the iast athletic clubs have to

dogs prohibited.

Pacific college and Multnomah clubtnt mails mi their field and

companied by the combined musical
clubs of the university, numbering 26
membera. which tuki-- the longest tour
eter made by a Htaiifurd mualcul or-
ganization.

The members of the glee and mando-
lin clubs will Journey ax fur north hs
Victoria, snd during their trln they have
17 sehejuled conceits, beginning In Al-
ameda Friday nlaht and ending on Jan

track teams from among the mm
In nrhiKiU and colleges. lu Spokane. hcre they meet the Vnli-Insto- n

State college eleven Clirlaimas
.l,iltnnmah hua never approved of this

meet In the second banket-bal- l game of
the State league aerlea tonight In the
club gymnuslum Pacific la In good
trim and the Quaker five promlaea to
spring a surprise on the winged "M"
players before the game la over. They
have been saying little and practicing
much up at Newbeig fur tne basket
games.

day. Then they will depart for ruget
meeting Seattle Athletic club

Saturday. Deromber 1'h. The fullowlnu OoOODial, and ha ever advocated the poll

cr Of developing their own men. W dav the Invaders will lenve for Port land
and will line up on the field here New
Year's afternoon agalnat Multnomahbar the best material In the world, thi

K..r nlimale the beat combination of
Club.field track ' anil clubhouae adjoining.

uary 4 at Vancouver, Hrltlaii t.olumbla.
When the clubt return they will give
three concerts one at the Ht. Francis
hotel In Han Franclaco on January 17.
one In Han Jose snd one on the campus

An nttractlvo progrsm haa been ar-
ranged. Including 16 number, ranging

ICvery legitimate menns will be usedand three of the beat tralnera. W h

bniiMni wfi have the champion trac to defeat the naternera. Portland not
Henry Borry, the popular Angel baae-ba- ll

magnate, saya that ever) thing la
In readiness for Increasing the memoer-ahl- p

of the' Pacific Coast league down
Los Angeles way, and the rem la up to

only wants a victory, hut ahe wants theteem? Since Kd Morgana return from
tha Mil he haa been stirring things favorable advertising a victory will give

her In the middle went. It la to be
hoped that meteorological condition! areim viih a venseanre. He haa alreaiir

a three-yea- r contract with Professor favorable, an that the visitors will take

from classical selections to college
songs and popular melodies. The three
"stunt" ian. It. g. Kellogg. R 11. lier-nar- d

and C. B. Bradford, will appear In
clever specialtlea and are expocted to
make a hit The complete Itinerary of

Hobert Krohn. ITofeaaor Murray and
Jack King to train the track back with them a glowing description

or tne jtoae city and Oregon.team.
Professor Robert Krohn will coa?n

me In standing high Jump, pole vaulL
uinilliii broad lumD. hop. Itep and LARRY fil'LEAN SAYSJump, hammer-throwin- g, running broal
itimn. ahoi nut and dlscus-throwln- g.

the northerners. He saya San Joae,
Sacramento and Stockton are knocking
for admittance, and any two of them
would be welcome to the Angel folka.
Loa Angeles wsnts continual banehall
during the aummer the aame as San
Francisco and Oakland.

How would some of these boys look
In the three vacant position tin the
University of Oregon football team next
year: Chet loomla and lien Hill of
Military academy, "Speck" llurlluirt of
i'ortland academy, and Hlckaon, latotir-ett- e

and McKlnley of Weat Side High.
All are going to Kugene. The lemon
yellow haa lluee vacancies to fill Cap-- i
tain Moorea at left end, Kuykendall at
quarterback and Zacharlas at halfback.

j.rk ulna? will coach men for the
10, 10. 2U0. and 440-yar- d daah. and the
110 and JifO-ya- hurdlea.

Profeaaor Murray will be In full
charge of developing men for 880-yar-

Men's Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats
WHICH ARE STRONG ON QUALITY BIG IN VALUE

The home for Xmis Gifti for men In the newest ideas . of natty wares. (

NECKWEAR GLOVES HOSIERY
SUSPENDERS MUFFLERS SHIRTS

HANDKERCHIEFS UMBRELLAS UNDERWEAR

Don't forget we are sole agents for Hawes and Wilbur Hats, A. J. Bates' Shoes, Sweet,
Orr & Co.'s Dress Trousers High Art Clothing which represents the best that's made

in men's apparel.

The Outlet Clothing: Co.
IV. E. CORNER MORRISON AIND FIRST STS.

the trip la aa followa: December 20, Ala-
meda; December 21. Stockton; Decem-
ber 22, Marysvllle; December 21, Chlco;
December 24. Betiding: December 25,
Uranta F'aas. Oregon; December 24, Ku-gen-

December 2". Albany; December
28. Salem; December 30. Portland, De-
cember tl. Aberdeen. Washington; Jsn-uar- y

1, Seattle; January 2, Tacoma;
January I, Victoria, British Columbia,
and January 4, Vancouver, British Co-
lumbia.

The men who will make the trip are
as follows:

First tenors J. J Hill. '08. of Blver-slde- ;
I, y. Mattea. 08 of Corning; E

J. Swift. '08. of Santa Crui: K 8 Prld-ho-

'08. of San Gabriel. Second tenors
C. B. Bradford. 09. of Ottawa. Illinois;

F. H. Bernard, '08. of Tucson. Arlsona;
W. W. Todd. '09. of Santa Barbara; H.

one, two, five and run.
Kmeh In their reapectlve llnea rill

BURHS IS JUST A DUB

'ormer Portland Catcher
Thinks He Can Turn
Trick on Champion.

the club.jlck men from right here In
and at tlmtrain them lor tnree yeara,

ralae $6,000nd of that time we win
eaat to con,and aend a track team

with New York. Chicago, M.pete
Louis

The high school trio waa picked for the
team for theae aelf-aam- e

poult Ion- -, on the school eleven. They
might easily atep Into the retiring col-
legians' shoes.

and Ponton athletic ciuds.
rialA Meet la Jane.

Big Larry McLean, who first drew the E Reetl. '10, of Mayfleld; K. K. Chase.
ttentlon of the eastern managers when

I Wa will hold a field meet next Ju.ie
open to club membera only. Every week
there Will be trophlea put up for each

VWhere could you find a man," aald
Mr. Morgan, "who In knowledge of field

vents could compare with Professor
Krohn who haa been active In these

KpLLAIl INTENDS TO

FIGHT EXTRADITIONhe was receiving slants and walloping
the sphere for McCredle at Twenty-fourt- h

and Vaughn streets, says Tommy

'11, of San Jose. First bassos It. S.
Kellogg '08, of Pasadena; N. Taylor.
'10, of Los Angeles; R. H. Brown, '10,
of Duarte. and K. L. Coffin. 11. of Salt
Lake City. Second baa.tos A. I)
Hughes, '08, of Downer's Grove, Illinois;
M. Vestal, '08, of Ban Jose, and W. H.
McConnell, "10, of Los Angeles. 'The mandolin club membera are: First
mandolins F. RkLanngan. '08, of Den-
ver. Colorado; R. A Oott. "09. of Ala-
meda; L. (. Avery. 10. of Loa Angeles;
L. J. Hart. '10, of Plo Alto; A. H.
Crary. '11, of Lou Angeles. Second man-
dolins O. B McLaln. '08, of Loa An-
geles; J. R. Shoemaker. '11, of Pomona;
H. P. Knight, '11. of Pasadena, and 8. C.
Bias of Santa Crux. Guitar K. K. Ro-
per, 'OS, of Palo Alto; K. S Prldham.
'08, of San Gabriel; F. D. Mahone, 08,
of Honolulu. Hawaii; 8. B. Dole, '09. of

Burns Is not even a near champion, and
that he himself could draw the lids over
Tommy'e eyes. When Larry was hre
he ua-- d to get the pugilistic bee in nls
bonnet and periodically aent out chal-lenge- a.

However, nobody took the big
Cincinnati catcher serloualy.

Thla Is what he is purported aa hav-
ing aald about the "heavyweight" cham-
pion:

"It's a sham to allow the British
sporting men to think that Tommy
Burns Is the best hesvywelght we csn
send 'em. Why, I myself would be
willing to take on Burns with the feel-
ing that he wouldn't last as long before
mm aa AA Clnnnmr Mllr K fnr Kim

(United I'rt-- Leaird Wire )

Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 20. Denying
that he la Captain I). L. Krllar. wanted
by the United States war department on
n charge of forgery, D. L. Smith, one of
the most liberal spenders Kamloopg
hfts evtr sheltered, la preparing to fight
extradition.

Whn Smith came to Kamloopa last
Juno his story was that he had searched
the world awr tor u suitable idare at
which to lotute a shooting lodge which
would cater to the class of
sportsmen. He represented himself to
be a wealthy man and the wuy In which
he dispensed money would confirm that
statement. Not only did he establish a
shooting lodge at the head of Adamfc

vents for the past 20 yeara? He was
tha first athlete on the Pacific coast to
clear over 10 feet In the pole vault.

"Profeaaor Murray was our undefeat-
ed champion for all distance races dur-
ing the club's early life, and hue been
a close student of the game ever since.

"Trainer Jack King, as coach for the
prints, has no equal anywhere In the

United States.
"I have spoken to men who have been

prominent In club affairs In the past,
and they have approved of thla plan,
and they have aasured me that all
money necessary to send the team eaM
'would be ready as soon as needed. Thoy
have further offered t give cups and
trophies for each event Tryouts will
be held each week, and the trophy will
become the property of the contestant
winning It three times. New trophies
Will be supplied to fill vacancies, and
this alone should stimulate Interest
In track and field sufficient to have
our best material turn out."

Riverside; F. O. Wilson. '10, of Santa
Monardl, 08, of"Burns la a Joke as a fighter ccm- - Crux. Cello H. B

i ' 1
lake, erectlna a hotel at the cost of 110 -

pared to some of the boys thst hsve "eno, Nevada.
been and are. I ll make a good bet W'. Turner. 08. will manage the
Jack O'Brien can trim htm in all tr'P. nd C. L. Roberts, '09, will go as
rounds, and that big Al Kaufman can advance agent for the clubs,
drive him to the woods Inside oX 10 '

000 and purchasing a gasoline launch f

rounds.
"I saw Burns tight several times ou

Tor IJ.OUO us well us making other out-
lays, but he spent money with a lav-
ish hand about Kamloopg on his fre-
quent vislte there.

His present trouble was due to pre-
senting a check on the treasury depart-
ment at Washington for 19,0(10.

GAME IS DESERTINGon the coast, and at no time did he
make motions like a flrat-rut- e fighter.

HIGHER ALTITUDES
'Twin Sullivan made a chopping block
of him and Al Kaufman gave him quite
a beating, despite the fact that Kauf-
man waa only a novice at the fighting
game at the time. Since then Al Itaa
Improved, and he's more than a match
for the alleged heavyweight champion
of the world.

"The cleverest man among the

COLUMBIAS DEFEAT
BEAVERS AT ALLEYS

- The Columbias defeated the Beavers
at the Oregon alleys last night, taking
two of the three games. Sheffer made
his first appearance in a game and
rolled an average of 189. his Mgh mark

Changes In the N'avy.
(t'nllrd Tri-- u laiell Wlra.1

Washington. Iee. 20 The year 1908
will be memorable for the many Impor-
tant changes In the navy. The most of

heavies today Is Jack Johnson. If
Johnson csn get in a good blow before

Government Scouts Invade
Yellowstone Park to Pro-

tect Elk and Deer.

these changes will occur In the regular
course of events, brought about by the
retirement of nine rear admirals who

'

will reach the age limit for active ser- -
Ice. Hear Admiral Robley I). Evans,
commander-in-chie- f of the battleship
fleet now on Its way to the Pad tic, will j

reach the retiring age August 18, and
two of the division commanders of the

being 116 In the third game, f ollowing
la the result:

COLUMBIAS.
Games

Players. (1) (2) i) Tot. Ave.
Ball 211 18 187 B66 .189

the other fellow to screw up his cour-
age he can lick any of these alleged
heavyweight stars. Jack haa a streak
of yellow In him that yields to an ad-
vantage early In a fight. If he and
Burns meet my money goes on John-
son. In fact, there are four or five
men whom 1 would back against Burns.
That's what I think and know of him."

At.173
Helena, Mont., Dec. 20. George Beck

of this city, who la president of the
Yellowstone Tark Transportation com

.14

.17

Armltsgo 194 170 164 618
Deaver 127 134 12 433
Nelson 205 138 191 634
Kalk 166 169 12 441

same fleet, Rear Admirals Charles M.
Thomas and William H. Emory, will be'

i retired on October 1 and December 17, I

respectively.
'ihe other rear admirals who will bemt i r..l f,,r Uira dnpln. IV, I

.14

Total 893 769 830

BEAVERS. CRESCENTS JO MEET J 7i tBoulanger ... 142 168 173 483 .18
Sheffer 179 173 21 668 .1

Dale 148 140 150 436 .146 TOMORROWHORNETS

... v..v.u . r - vu,,hr ine i(Fiiiiiif y en I

and the dates of their retirement are as
fe'lows: Robert M. Berry, January 28,
Samuel W. Very, April 23; George A.
Blcknell. May 15; Joseph M. Hemphill.
June 18; William T. Burwell, July 19,
and James H. Dayton, October 25. Tho
retirement of these officers of highest
grade will, of course, result in numer-- j
ous changes and promotions all along
the line.

Galllard 151 124 145 420 .140
Kneyse 219 21 140 675 .192

pany, has returned here for the winter
season from Wonderland. He states that
at the present time hundreds of elk.
deer and antelope are coming down
from the high altitudes to the mea- -
dows and can be seen near Gardiner
and the Mammoth Hot springs. Moun-
tain sheop aro also coming down In
large numbers. He says that ftd is
very plentiful and that there Is a suf-
ficient supply to carry tho game over
the winter In splendid shape.

Government Kcouts In the park arj
prepared for another season of hunt- -
Kig mountain lions, timber wolves and
coyotes, which cause great destruction
to other wild game. The government

Total 837 821 824

This- - Day in Sport Annals.
ltf75 At London, England. John Rob

First Game to Clean Up City
Soccer League Foot-

ball Schedule.
erts Jr. defeated William Cook, English

'. billiards championship. 1.000 to 865

"Had dyspepsia or Indigestion foryears. No appetite, and v.hat 1 did eat
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me." J. H. Walker. Sun-bur- y,

Ohio.
Dofnts.

1879 At New York Captain A. H. Bo
has appointed quite a number of these
scouts, and It Is expected that they
will make away with a large number of
preying animals.

ra rd us broke 6.600 glass balls, two
traps. 15 yards, In 7 hours 19 minutes.

Tomorrow afternoon the Crescents1884 At Chicago W. H. Catton de- -
, feated Edward McLaughlin In straight
' rail billiard contest for $1,000.

1901 At San Francisco George. Gard

North Carolina Day.
jrinlteil Prp. f.enafil Wlt-- i

Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 20. Today's an-
nual observance of North Carolina day
in the public schools of the state was
more general than ever before. Almost

WOODBURN FIVE WINS
FK03I MT. AXGEL TEAMtier knocked out "Kid" Carter In eighth

and Hornets of the city soccer league
will meet in the first of the four games
to clean up the football schedule, the
game taking place on the league ground.
at Twenty-fourt- h nnd Vaughn streets.
Bobby Burns of the Columbias will
referee the game, which will be called

round.
1904 At San Francisco Jimmy Brltt without exception the Hchools through-

out the state set nslde a part of the
liav for eYercinAR trpntinir r,f th. kloinr,.defeated Battling- - Nelson In 20 rounds.

w

(Special Dlapntcb to Tbe Journal.)
Mount Angel. Or., Doc. 20i The

Mount Angel college basketball team
was defeated by Woodburn High school

1905 At San Francisco "Phlladcl m r aaaav wmm am at m a aw awv, ia ill. a.
r? r mm aw aw aw - w a lav ruiTirewTDhia Jack" O'Brien defeated Bob.FiU- - ana aeveiopmeni or isortn Carolina.at 3 o'clock.

The lineup of the two teams follows:
HouseIn the college gymnasium last TuesdayCrescents. Position. Hornets.

:; Bimmons in 13 rounds.

Eugene Defeats Rosetmrg.'
iRmn-Ib- I DhmatcB to The Joornal.t

evening, tne score oeing 11 to 10. ThCummlngs O. . . .

Rylance RF.. lineup was as follows:
Woodburn. position. Mount Angel. r an i raar m r mWtmmw s n

The

of

Quality

Roseburg. Or., Dee. 20. In a spirited j7 kjjkjjt . B andJago LF. .
Challis LH.. Fisher forward Meichoir

Randall forward Sanderof basket ball clayed Mere last Honey man CH..

Kielth
. Dickson (0)
. . . Batchelor.... Hughes
. J. D. Mackio

J. K. Mackio
A. Matthews
H. Matthews

. . . . Douglas

, night between tha teams of the Eugene Bonney center Davlin
Fllnn. guard Manion I Highest dipenersof Vftyv Bcst IHigh school ana ine noDurg mgn Steele RH

Vosper O Iy. .

Dent IL...chnnl the later was defeated by Newman guard Merton

piano reliabilityscore of 21 to 82. The game waa played
1n the Sykea skating-- rink and was at- - Carmody C. . . Tr Of AllHanson I R . . Oean COUGARS KILL DEER' tended iy a iarg;e crowa. .RR MackenzieKllpack (C).

BY HUNDREDS WEEKLY 353 WASHINGTON, Corner of ParkIn the Seaside Election Case.
(Special IMauatcb to The .Journal.

Astoria. Or.. Dec. 20. Thf? plaintiff in (Special rilapatfh to The Journal.)
Vernonia, Or., Dec. 20. Deer are getthe injunction suit of A. E. Miller vs.

W. E. Burke, H. C. Anderson and E. 8. ting scarce in the Nchulem valley, and
cougars and hounds are blamed for thHenninger. yesterday filed a bond In the

sum of J200 In the county court. A
temporary Injunction was granted by

condition. Cougars have been seen qulto SAYS LUMBER RATES

1LW1T8 WAS SICX.
When a man . saya hs atwaya was

., alck troubled with a cough that lasted
all winter what would you think it
ha should say he never was sick since
using; Ballard's Horebound Syrup. Such
a man exists.

Mr. 3. C. Clark. Denver. Colorado,
writes: "For yeara I was troubled
with a severe cough that would last
all winter. This cough left me In a

. miserable condition. I tried Ballard's
Jiorehound Syrup snd have not had a
sick day sinca That's what it did for
tne." Sold by all drugglsta

frequently or late, some being so bold
as to prowl around farmhouses. AsJudre Ttenchard. The suit was brought WERE NOT TOO HIGHto enjoin Burke from issuine eertifi- - their chief food is venison, It Is estl
mated that the average alaughter perca'es of election to Anderson and Hen-ninge- r,

and also to enjoin them from as cougar is at least one deer a week. SPECIAL DINNER SETThere Is no longer any doubt but thatsuming office. It is said, however, that
before the injunction was granted the hundreds or the beautiful animals are
certificates had been issued. being killed and devoured every week.

(Special DUpatcb to Tha Journal. 1

Washington, Dec. 20. During practi-
cally the entire day yesterday in the In-

terstate commerce commission listened
to statements and figures compiled by
railroad officials In the hearing of the
Pacific northwest lumber complaints.
The figures presented were as to rates
on all classes of freight

The morning's session waa besrun bv

S.4

SPORTING NOTESaa" AtlB II I Plf n
For Christmas

BUY HIM A ,

BEAVER HAT
U IVIALLtr &r 'Local and Otherwise. the accounting and traffic denartments

of the Northern I'aclflc, showing com
parative cost and volume of movement
of lumber and forest products and
prices of these products at MinneapolisTHE BEST FOR STYLE and other points.

,We have a limited number of sets remaining and will continue
our special sale;

42-Pie- ce Dinner Set
In attractive patterns of gold and floral decorations. These
sets consist of large pieces and are worth double what we ask
you for them. We have a limited supply. As long as they last
we price them to you at this sale

The' first witness was W. Q. Johnson.

Winged "M" Chat, the newsy little
publication of the Multnomah club is
out in Christmas raiment. The number
teems with club news, and popular
membirs of the elub are the subject of
many witticisms. Accounts are also
eiven of th nonltlonai of tAnm.a In tha

PERFECTION in QUALITY assistant controller of the Northern Pa-
cific, who teBtified that in 1904 the cost
of moving lumber and forest products
per ton per mile was .615 cents and

The Popular Price
various tournaments under way at the cf other classes of freight 1.017 cents,

vim i

NEUBERGER
327 Washington' Street

Phone Main 2394 Free Delivery

All the Leadiag Brands
12& Cent Cigars

10 Cents
For Saturday Only

me average ror an classes being .88
cents. In 1906 the same Items were
.457 cents. 1.016 cents and .828 cents.

ciuDnouse.

Down In Louisiana it Is said the gov-
ernorship hinges on the racing srame. $3 Total receipts from lumber traffic in

i The Republican candidate, Mr. Pharr, is 1906 were $8,058,539, which Mr. Johnm i son stated in answer to a question wax
not sufficient to pay operating ex

emphatic in his declaration against the
sport, and the Democrats have been
stirred to declare themselves in favor For $185 Per

Set
We Issue Hat Orders. penses. Later the witness testified thatof reform along racing lines. Thls po- -

lltlcal animosity is due In a measure to the total or operating expenses of tho
road in 1906 was $31, 095,432. Less lumf s

L il--
J

UU ber was moved in 1907 than in 1906.me ana rac-
ing at the half-mil- e tracks at New J. G. Wood worth, traffic manaeer of

the Northern Pacific, presented tablesshowing the prices of lumber at MinClothinoCo neapolis and other points from 1S90 to
190-- which were not read.Your Choice for

On bv Mr. Teal.

Company E defeated Company C In '

the National Guard Indoor Baseball
league at the Armory last night, by a
score of 26 to 6. This was the thirdgame of the series. Henderson and Mat- -
son were battery- for the "Es." while

J. J. KADDERLY 131 FIRST STREET
H. 0. W. P. Wahhj tam

Mr. Woodworth practical!- admitted
inai me advance in rate was made as

166-16- 8 Third Street result of concerted action on the nart

. Dawar' Scotch
Ccckcnheimsr Rye

Stantoa't Rye
Ccnfoa G'n
Hsntcr Rya

of all lines. He said:
"The Union Pacific advanced the rate

Dole and Locke officiated In this capac-
ity for the "Cs."

Ilia- - TlnbrAf. hA timaA I n hnIJ a

fine third sack when Portland won the
on the same date because I wrote thema net asked them to do so. It was thoaame way with the Great Northern. Itwaa desirable that tha rate should go
Into effect tn the him date; on all
lines. All roafls do not advance or

champlonshlD of we old Northwest a.-WT-
j'

( league, has-- 1 sold his Kansas Cit lower rates ar tha W time, .how.'l Great Northern ahould reduceever. The O. R. & N. never met our to not deiirahia?
rata to St. Paul, and tf the we wouffi Follow - ?'c.ft?f t d Uao cbiekta ranch la that


